
Liturgical Service
October 2, 2022

“You are precious in my eyes, and 
honored, and I love you...” 

Isaiah 43:4



Welcome | Rev. Don eveRts

PReluDe | DR. Jim DaviDson

lighting of the canDles | Rev. Don eveRts

*call to WoRshiP | maRita thomas
We gather together in the presence of our Shepherd God,

who calls us each by name,

who restores our souls,

who leads us in the way of  righteousness,

and whose goodness and love never stops pursuing us.

This is the God we have come to worship!

*oPening hymn | 9 sing PRaise to the fatheR

call to confession | maRita thomas

PRayeR of confession | maRita thomas
Holy and merciful God, for the times we have followed the path of  
the wicked, stood in solidarity with those who were wrong, or sat 
quietly and allowed sin to happen, forgive us. Help us to meditate, 
even delight, in your Word so that we will flourish with the fruit of  
your Spirit. Amen.

time foR silent confession

heaR ouR PRayeR, o loRD | hymn no. 817

DeclaRation of foRgiveness | maRita thomas

gloRia PatRi | hymn no. 805

invitation to offeRing | maRita thomas



offeRtoRy | cameRata

the King of love my shePheRD is | shelley

*Doxology | hymn no. 809

offeRing PRayeR | maRita thomas

scRiPtuRe ReaDing | John 10:7-18 | maRita thomas

time foR chilDRen | Jamie sWoPe

seRmon | liKe a gooD shePheRD | Rev. Don eveRts

anthem | chancel choiR

the loRD is my shePheRD | Pfautsch

invitation to the table | Jamie sWoPe

WoRDs of institution & communion | Jamie sWoPe

PastoRal PRayeR | Jamie sWoPe

*closing hymn

330 the loRD’s my shePheRD, i’ll not Want v 1, 2, 3, 4

*beneDiction | Rev. Don eveRts

*beneDiction ResPonse

330 the loRD’s my shePheRD, i’ll not Want v 5

PostluDe | DR. Jim DaviDson

*please stand if able



JouRnal PRomPt
What are ways Jesus, the Good Shepherd, is unifying, humbling, 
reassuring, or convicting you today?



family business

events
Immediately Available - The Samaritan’s Purse - Christmas Child 
Shoeboxes are available in the South Atrium. Pickup boxes and directions 
and return by November 14th.

Second week of Alpha is this week, it’s not too late to start. Scan the QR 
code more more info.

Oct. 5th - Pickleball Open Night in the gym from 6:00-8:00 pm.

Nov. 6th - Veteran’s Luncheon – Call the church office to sign up at 
417-862-5068.

neW staff announcement
Lisa Smith has joined the First & Calvary staff as Children’s Ministry 
Coordinator. Join us in welcoming her to the team.


